BIKE SAFETY AND ETIQUETTE REMINDERS

- Wear helmet at all times
- Stay alert and obey traffic laws
- Use hand signals for turning and braking
- Be prepared for sudden braking of bikes in front of you
- If stopped, move yourself and your bike safely from traffic
- Do not lean your bike against trees
- Please respect private property

HOW TO USE THE QR CODES

- Follow the map to each tree location
- With smartphone’s photo app, place QR code in the viewfinder to access link to audio recording
- Press play and listen

POST YOUR PHOTOS ON INSTAGRAM WITH #GREATTREEBIKETOUR @FNTRAILS

1. **American Elm**
   48 Old South Street

2. **Pin Oak** (State Champion)
   28 Columbus Ave

3. **Ginkgo** (State Champion)
   Smith College–16 College Lane

4. **American Sycamore**
   135 Vernon Street

5. **Copper Beech**
   27 Crescent Street

6. **Case Study of Entire Block**
   15 Stoddard Street

7. **Norway Maple**
   Keyes Street & Bike Path

8. **Tulip Tree** (State Champion)
   40 Keyes Street

9. **White Oak**
   26 Bardwell Street

10. **White Mulberry**
    1 Corticelli Street

Maines Field is a good place to have a picnic and a rest.